
Christmas Gifts K too pim

Frazier's Book Store
See our Line Before You Purchase
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We have for Christmas
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Imported nics t Finest Wtuik)
Novelty bottles suitable for
Handsome Presents

Full Quarts of

Merrimac Club
vers Superior tutu-I- t witii . terfeet tKMjuet.

Grassy Creek
wlitskv witli hut' aroma full .iiarf for 1.00.

We are -- tile agent

See our Cigar Line
LUCKK.K ROLLS, inn tine, cool smoke for 2v each
IMPORTS at i' pm Ih.x.

PI'RK HAVANA (tOOUS froi: K.'S box up

Don't Forget the Number, Pone 66

The Exchange
Opera House Block

Tf"KSI.Y MCdCBOHl 17. IU01.

BEN HENDRICKS APPEARS
IN SWEDISH DIALECT.

"Ok Oleson' Hit .v.i :tei "A

Stranger m Strange Land" Dec
23 "Old Jed Prouty" on the 27th.
Tin ronum tomorrow uiKht o! Ili'ti
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ompany in th. KM

Swedish play can 1m- re-- I

attract the Ititereat of to--

Irnort- - mmil-iiu- i

i t in whatever position
pawed, is aevef failirifr
BBlaHaiaaMOt autl It Is
r"ii- - riti ha: Int.-- ' i

that Mr Hendricks
i laltm-i- i ti lu. iar
riuedist
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mil awa the best
MMMMM on the

hi'- - minutes intro- -

country anil will jflv- udded m teres t
to his apm-aram- c at the opera mm.'
Here tomorrow nlicht At. excellent
omiany in- i nline the Sw.dlsl
art Iff quarter will aid hiti.

"Old Jed Prouty."
It ia not at all wonderful that

ticharo Golden "Old J.il I'routy' na

Ita hold BJsM UM o'rican pab--

With every reeurrlng year this
mi if AawfteU l'av returns aim

vnrj year It it a.-- cordially greeted
nrt u heartily enjoyed as ever.

help loving homely Old Jed
rou'j ' tin Ii'-- New KuKtamt

v ti. K. i,. real .in human
lit- - Kraxer 0tera Huiiaf will no rtouli'

omfortahly filled on I. 'i
hen "Oltl Jt-t-l Prouty" and his
nils and neighbors will bt Intro

oaca mure and eiMjbortji will
0 Um Mrforiuaiie heartily lie

ar! is the Ii i hli: ami of
I pHi ami hearty will b tin n-
itty of Its audience (or it a brief
tome of tht- - views of play k. i

rt- - asked as to which play for whleh
iiad the kinrtlieat feellnas. whleh

ed on their heart-string- s
1 moat

I wtin h 1 1 would aooneat aee
r again doubtless the majority
.Id aay Old I.-- Prouty." Thlr

Dyspepsia TtfftUT
Mas cured these uuet
and It will cure you

M. Church, iorande, On .,
uffemi for Jtt years, aud believe
I not used Nau's Oynpepsia Cute
uld not be alive write yon a
iionial."

thoii Folk, Buose, Idaho, says: "I
ed years; found many reliefs
j cure except yours

sale by I all tsvan C., and all
aase druggists , or to Frank
ortunu Motel Pbau-BBOc- Fort-Jresroa- i.

Price i bottle 0
tor tf

joi o,; Court Street

will Im Mi ttoidea'l last appearand
in this piny in this ettjr, hut hop.
la Mi him in his MV play, which

produce next season
"Stranger in a Strange Land.
A Stranger In a Stranxt- taV

fare that ran for ten weeks a' th
Manliattai Theater New N i.rk wll!

offering at the Kra.oi on Dm
The play is ii Suiney Wilmee an''

Wattei 'mi eiu ani'- tells of a ItMSg
man WkOM hrtun ii-- In ih- tiuml.- - nt
an fatluiuWi wmnm, his uuut. win.
Ua- - -' ::.!l.-- l .1 0 111 MiruUHn 11

numlit'r of In whlt-l- i lit- - has
indvtl'l'l llll Iwfll St'Ht to Aliu-r- .

ea to rough it" In Um hop. that thi
expt-rii-n- i . may tajM hini to atttl
dowa in lllo Ht- pr"tt'nds that h
has hftn runnuiK a lug cattl iunli
m ar liiiffaln X Y Ht has an .10. r:
in.. 1. win' aids In the anil
who in fiidt-avorln- to g- -t him out
only g..t.-- him Into . i trouble H.
writes a letter to hla nephew, ti lling
him to bring borne a n-a- l Indian to
hai-- HP his stones, or aOMM th

aMsWrtVa ami th young MkM
Wtunal hom minus t,- Indian H- -

d mitt, i..
art I Th. ui
i Um iHOOeuH
anil Umm Mi ni

ANOTHER CEM DESTROYER

Herpicide Is Deati' to Dandruff Germs
Tin- : burrows into tn. .il.

It "wing up th.- - itttitlf in thin scales
SBlMH ilunuriiff or scurr anil digging
at tin i not ot UM hair where It saps
tin pairs vitality First tomes brii
'i. nau then lusierless anil dead-lik- e

hair then tailing hair and Dually bald
ness Ni tenths or Hi. halt troubles
are OSimM Uy teadrufl VV'ltliout dan
ilruff hair will gt,, liixuriantlv as
ruttun iin. iiil-- ii 'Harplelda" kills tht
dandruff germ leading tin hair lo
irii iinhauiiM i.-i- ! , ,. W j,n
Aiiierii-a- red man

Notice to Contractors.
Xotii-- is heruuj given Uut th.

council of the city of Pendh
ton will receive blda for the gratlin
of Turner street bttfwen the west Uai
ot Mission street and the eastern
miuiidary of the cltv of Pendlatnn

All blda to aute the price per cubn
yard trading to be done In accord

lu s Cure 00 flle "

to

for

A
send

tar

We

vvliiui

Bids must be Bled with the city
recorder on or before the 19th day or
Oeuember. 1901. The am ceasful bid
der to look to th property owners fo
bis par The rommor council reserves
Um right lo reject any or all bids

Dated this th day of December
ajU

By order of the common councl!
Attest J. E. BEAM

Recorder

Stepped Into Live Coala.
When a child I burned my foot

rightfully write.-- , W H Kads of
Jouesvillt Va "which cauaed horn
ble leg sores for 3 years, but Ruck
len's Arnica Salve wholly cured me
aft.-- r everything else failed " Infalli
ble for burns, scalds, cuts, sores,
bruises and piles Sold by Tallman
Co 6c

THIS MAN SWORE LOUDLY

AT THOMAS J. TWEEDY.

ence. the Municipal Judge Finer
Him "Dr." Mcintosh 16 and He

Left Town.
A mnn carrying the title of "Or

Mcintosh. who travels over the COtUV

trj xtiacttiig teeth for horses Wal
in the cOty a tew teyi UiU w '

where he hall" frutn no one neems to
know. Yestcrdny aftertioon h ne '

Thnmns Tweed oa Court street aaai
thi QOldeB Rule hotel Th. "Dt BOC

pravtouabf doat sum. wota oa
for Mr. Tweedy nml they got Into a
dispute over the pay. The "Or." be
came very angry am! began natal ofa

I aw language on the strict CMltfel
Mr Tweedy nil kinds of nann-.- ami
swearing In a loud manner While
grossly engaged calling down curse
on his victim, the chief of Delta hap
peaed along nnti he prm lad t

gather In "I)r Mcintosh' When
before Judge Ream the judC'

lined hini I"' an. I 'I "Dr. ' f tuv n
no th. next train

THOM SOLD THREE TONS
OF HONE THIS VEAF:

Says He Real. zed $723 and That Ij
Pays to Keep Bees on Butter
Creek.
R K Thorn, the honey king, and his

SOB, Craig were in Pendl"' in this
morning from their home at the
mouth 01 Batter Creek on the Cmutli
la river Mr. Thorn stated that h.
was In town to dispose of tht Inst ot
his honey crop, um! that out ot IM be

he got three tonr- - oi comi
honey this season Most of thi. hum
Bl Mid t. Portlnnd It averagetl hini
ll'L, cents per pound, netting bin
171':; or over $ru per month lor only
a very aasall eost nmt a llttl time In
taking care of the bees

Mr Thorn has been In th. he. cul
lire where he now lives site. 1S91

He says that there Is Ml .

money In this for the amount of ou
lav necesHary than any other BWalBeil
tn the country' a man knows
bow to handl.' It He says UM i DM
try where h- - is u. well adapt. d fOI

the culture and that h- - MVei sMM
a stand They reed on alfalfa urn1
sweet clover which makes ti,. very
highest grade of honey and In BO1 at
lias nny trould. ti. And a BM to
It. He is tin only man in the ooehtry
w bii is dealing in I.e. t. at"
extent, but unite n tew nr.- taking r
up on a small scale As the proDt tn
raising theni becomes mor apparent
h. thinks the people will branch on'
in this business more Mtenalveh

DELAVS OF TRAINS
ARE DUE TO BLIZZARDS

Overland Has Been Irreguia-coun- t

of Deep Snow and
Winds ip Wyoming.
I'asseuger traffic on tht tru.

nental roads has been Irregnlai
the past few day- - .it: a. . nui
heavy weather that Ma peevi
Wyoming especiu':- - and fa
matter, all bMOI ' gee
RtK'kles to the eeutrul west

tag oViav wtutfc
of votir Ltte.
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amp) ,. a.'viees npcal. ttoTtal all

irsi to the Alleghealei with
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....... an; when ahM in tht country.

p IOpl .ittiiiig through on the over

hind ttaina" fell of wltBaaalBI scenes

not seen 10 be. foruott. n. and "car-la-

of occurrences WyetahW thai
tbfl blood ru:i colder than the

cold weathet thai hi M be found out-

side the cars.
Mivnte UVIBI In Oregon Just now

n onirratiilati blmattf thai ba luw

a home when theraioBietef does
aol to the loweat mark on the tube.

i, .. (hi sn.iw Is not
i!.'ct nt tills time of venr
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First National Bank Will the
Money and Forward it to Clove-lan-

The McKlnlcy Katie ll M' tnoilal
-
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of CI v II III I, I B ' '
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sa sc

the Firs' Xational Hunk
where thost who w to

Lhla sign and their
MM Will be forward

usi' iattor. with tin - dOM
it ih iln- nnriMiMi 01 this asso

tatlOO to erect such a memorial over
trim of the natlyred preetdent

a; Canton. O.. as will Dttlugly typify
those exal'ed ipiulltles or eharueter.
simplicity, dignity. deeotJon to duty
and high Ideahl thai wen so eminent-h- i

nenpllaed tn his lite and purposes,
acta subset liter will be given a sou-v- .

nlr certificate worth, of preserva-
tion a- - evidence 01 his or her partici-
pation ft, the erection of th" moilU

eat Tin nanus adll aii be
in the permanent archives In
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Ann
of that spirit

Inspired

iiltlmc take pleasant
the next morning fel hrlttht

complexion Is hotter Mv
scys It acts gently on the

stomach, liver and Kidneys, and It
bIMMWI laxative. It Is fron-herb- s

and rue. as easllv as
tea it is call ! Lmmi Medicine

Family Medicine moves the
bowell each day Price 2fie and ah

Fc sal. hv Talln.an tt Co. sole
agents

instil t'raig th. itostmastet and
rdm oi Whttaay. who ar

sted complaint or the president

ink Whitney
the

Told by Pain
Ii you havt pauu you should look aiter

laern quickly. Hani thowrs wmethine L
wrenR. The ibjrpcr tiu pain Ih more 3an-fe- r

tbsre ii lu Btky. There are thouunds
Ot womsc nla.. who arc cnug awlu!
pain aimor? continually, rather thar. tell
phyucuc about the aooting pains in toau
lower aodoman, about ibe agony of tailing
of the worab and toe dutrru of Uucorrhoe.
TMy let Ihc moothi pus and their trouble

harder lu cure ar.d more iuireiug.
But modest women can secure exemptionliotji the embirraauuent of private exanu
ualsjo. Viiec pain tell, them of danger
they can cure themselvri the use of

WINEo'CARDlI
tn the privacy of their homes. You can be
cured without distressing publicity. With
these tarsi before vim iKm n .. . ' mwffj iwv

increasing ..ur misery and wasting the days
Why not slop the pair, today

stlss., Marsh t, itec, . .

Myh, MfeTT" uut your tuedn
bow.Usad 017 arms f.mslim., I loooghi Vw.,uZ to

J mui: wi euuirt tnli wait soruBoor Now I ass only Imi a IUU of ih n&ln mv .iaVZI 1

reef ruadiom. until I gsssurvd for relieve tn.v .111 orlaiiaa Savi seee marrKtl iw1ts ysax sad an tbasulher of ..
tkaat lor your woudartu. Sid:cui4 laid wusi luu don for

lea & Perrins
The Origiaml Worcestershire

""' iMrvAnosso.

Butlera, pronounce
it best Sauce; piquant and
appetizing, dishes

make
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Subscriptions to the

Daily,

Weekly,

or SemoWeekly

r i t v

Saturday, Decemte

VI ae es

HALF PRI
A Cut of 50 per cent

For this one day only
4 t. i 4 1 ii. i. i . n
a i iiii.i i a tm i sn.i i 1 1 i v

if you subscribe on this day, w II be

bv mail to vou for one vear for $3.
W 0

O ! 11' dl . I- - i- -
L 1 1 1 -- I it h lr 3. It' Wffk I

ar 7 m

TL Pf a a ii i
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ers who pay subscriptions in advance

December 28th. 1901. for one vear or

Don't fail to take
advantage of it

Tell you Neighbor
about this offer

0

eeee

bend in yotif
for a Sample

Remember this offer is good for

ONE DAY ONLY,

C. 1 r sL-- e 1
I le I vl tf Jf , 17tVt00llVi

Remit by bank check, postal note,

order, express order or in one and

cent stamps. Address

1 j

cact nDCrtflNIA
k , rsisnnami r?Tfl"kl I Isf

f CULC I vl' v- -


